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Abttnct. This articlc discusses drc rcsults of a rcsearch on how conventiomlrncdia joumalists
who thetr shift to convergcril media carry out rrws abouliversity cases. This rescarch is based

on nomrative theorctical perspectives, particuhrly The Guidclines 6r Cybcr Mcdia Coverage
from the ldorcsian Prcss CfrDciL The study was conducted with case srudy method, which
combined a quantitativc approach in ttr form of an electronic sur\€y to 68 rcws portal crews
iom various cities in Indonesia, and a qualitatirrc approach by conductirry focused group
discussions with I0 joumalists from various rrws portals in Jakarta. The rcsults showed that the
pattem ofcoverage for diversily in news portals as partial vcrificatiors that was carried out in a
line of immcdiac ard brief rcporting. This study concludes that in irtemet-based media,
journalists m,rst adjust their rcporting pattems with such rapid reporting techmlogy.

l. lntroduction
lntemet based technolory ernbles conventional media to develop news portals that are capable of
reporting events 2417 . This rapid techmlogy allows the media crew to rpdate the news within minuteq
brings exciternent in the news world. However, r€porting reality in a short time is not an easy task,
eryecially if 0re fact that being reported involves many parties. A single reality can be interpreted based
on different point ofview oftte people involved in the case. Thus, reporting reality must be preceded
by understanding facts from various perspectirres and rniting ttrm so that they can describe the "real"
reality.

Just as integrating images of mosaic pieces, reporting a fact correctly requires extra effort to unite
variou perspectives on reality, so that 0re reality presented in the online news is a verified offer. This
verification process takes a lot of time, while in the rapid media techmlogy and demandrulrg 2417 nerxs
updateq time is a very limited resource. Rapid technology, thus has consequerres fur tlre working
pattems ofjoumalists in carrying out verification in the midst of time constaints.

This raises qwstions about the possibility of change in fie work pattems ofjournalisq related to
how thcy conduct information verification. This is the matter ofjoumalist professionalism, which is still
a problon in Indorpsia's news reporting [l]. Online journalist today, onpowered by ttre rapid
technology in terms of tlre increasing the ryeed of work, access to various sources of information, etc.
On the other hand" several studies show drat fiey are also facing some problems rclated to rapid
echnology, inchding lack of verification and lirpar commtmication trap [2,3].

Verification is believed to be a central comept of professional reporting. How to conrrcy facs as ttrey
are, through statements tlrat have been verified. One way to dreck tre truth is to involve a rumber of
diverse ard reliable sowces of information [4,5].
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One of online news media normative device in lndonesia is The Guidelines for Cyber Media

Coverage by The Press Councl focus on verification and news balance: (a) in principle every news

must be verified; (b) news that Can hamr frer parties requires verifrcation on ttc same nervs to fulfill
the principle of acouacy ard balancq (c) 6e provisions in poirt (a) above are excluded, with specific

corditions [6,7].
This shows the importance of news media research, to tmderstand models of digital media coverage

ard threats [8]. t
The increasing number of cyber media becomirg the concrm of the hdonesia Prpss Council,

erorryh The Cyber lv{edia Coverage Guidelins, as a normative tool to become a guide and betravior
control media, as a rule that is used as a benchmark for assessing journalislic prodrcts in the internet-
based reporting. Media betravior need to be examired carefully, especially in a reporting facts that
involved different perspetives, such a.s reporting on diversity. Diversity is a concept fiat contains the

nature of people's lives today. Defmed by tlre prcsence of people from various backgrou:ds in a

commtnity whose prcsence is meaningfirl to ttrc community [7].
Diversity is a critical issue. Especially in plural societies like Indonesia The issue of diversity

involws people who have different backgrourds in way of thinking, different valtres, and ways to
perceive facts. Thus portrapl of reality from orrc side can catne inaccrrate and low quality reporting.
Therefore, a qrnlity press is only possible if srpported by qualified joumali* resources [6].

The gap between time limitation and dre complexity of diversity isses to be reported accwately,
raises question about howjournalists carry out their duties. This articles tlcn are based on a research
question on how do onlirrc carry joumalists out of nervs verification, while they have to work
imldiately to the rapid technology in news portal?

The purpose of this rescarch is to describe how do online joumalists carry out news verification,
particularly in reporting divenity issues, while they have to work immediately due to the rapid
technology in news portal, to anatyze the working pattem based on the normative device, ard to draw a

model related to tre verification pmcess based on the research frndings.

2. Method
The sudy was condtrcted using a comparatire descriptive case study method in 2 years, combining
guantitative and qualitative approadres [9].

2. l. Quanltative apprcach

Quantitative approactr condwted in the form of 200 content analysis on dirrcnity issw in 2017. The
nwnber of 200 articles was pr.rposively limiting to allow comparison between articles in different ryber
media. 200 articles were selected from 4 Indorpsian leading online news media according to alexa.com
in 201 7. 50 articles were taken fmm each news portal.

The quantitative approach was also applied through an etectronic swvey of 68 news portal joumalists
from 9 (nine) provinces in lndonesia (North Sumatra, West Java, Central Jav4 DKI Jakara, East
Kalimantan, West lfulimantan, South Sr.rlawesi, East Num Tenggara, and Barten) [0].

2.2. Qual ita tive approach
While the qualitative approach was implunented through focused group discussion with 60 joumaliss
fmm leading and non-leading online news media in Jakarta, Medan and Surabaya, which are the ttrree
major cities in lrdorpsia.

3. Results end discussion
There are forr points of research result trat will be discrssed in 0ris articles. (A) Categorization of
Articles on Diversity Issueg (B) News balarrce in reporting diversity; (C) Verification process; and (D)
Confirmation of partial verification proess.
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3.1 . Categorization of articles on divqsity issucs

Figure 1. Categories of diversity report in 4 leading onlirp news media in lrdorcsia.

From the content analysis we found the categorization of rrcws content as follows: (a) Conflia among
groups with different backgmunds 33%; (b) Collaboration betwoen groups witr differern backgrounds
af 2T/o; (c) Religiots and ctltural celebrations of 25o/o; and l3% of other categories.

The figure I shows that in reporting on diversity, the highest coverage is aboG conflict. Conflict on
divenity is a sensitive issue, becarse, reporting on conflict is representirg the point of view and
conflicting interests. Therefore, reporting on conflict sbould be carried out with extra caution, and needs

to be verified though various sources of information, in order to describe the reality of the fact as a
whole. Therefore, reporting on conflict in diversity should focus on the balance of information from
both parties in the conflict.

3.2. News balance in rqorting dtvosity
The results of the content analpis on neu,s balance are as follows:45Yo of diversity reportirry only
contains a single perspective; 2l7o irrludes dual perryectives,22o/o neutnal in the seose that it does not
contain specific statements from the parties involved in ttre issue; and l2o/o are rnclear.

Figure 2 slrows that the highest percentage of articles about diversity contains only contains one
perspective from the parties related to the rcality of diversity. Given that tre highest percentage of
content of news coverage is about conflict, a single perspective in trese reports becomes morE
problematic. Therefore, this matter then became the priority topic for focused group discussion with the
online news media joumalists.

Figure 2. News balance in reporting diversity.

3.3. Verification process
Focused gmup discussioq revealed fiat due to the editorial policy --that was srpported by rapid
technology--, tre online joumaliss strould upload the news immediately, evan though it was only
verified by one 8re party involved in the diversity isste. After ttp news is published, the joumaliss will
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do ftrther verification by seeking information from other parties who can provide information from
different perspectives.

Different pempective is conveyed in the form of follow-up news, as sated by the following online
journalist: I

"Technical Lssues af cybst'dnd print medb ore diSerott in handlingboth sidq. Online (media)

depends on the i,csue to cover both sides, the qent even though the news ,'.r sepamte and halanced

This statement was supported by otlrer journali*s by stating that 0re implemeotation of cover bodr

sides was carried out by seqwl news:
"So the nert new is related, then there is a lot of nevre inserted. Tha'e arc obligations lo coter both
sida."
So far the analysis was only focused on the news carried out by journaliss in the leading or news

media in Indonesia- Then, what about media joumalisb outside those four leading media. Are they also

verifying news partially and gradrnlly as well as jownalists in leading online news media? To ga
firttrer explanation, the researctr followed by an electronic srrvey of online rpws media drat is registered

at ttre Indorpsian Prcss Cor.urcil. The result tends to be similar.

3.4. Contirmation of partial veification process

Figure 3. Journalisls'confirmation on partial verification in reporting diversity issue

Figure 3 showd that based on electronic survey to 68 reqrondents,460/oof leading and nonJeading
onlire media journalists frquently do partial r,rrification, 44.10o/o consistently, 8.8% occasionally and
only 1.5% never did partial verification

3.5. Discussion
The results of the research show ttrat in reporting on the diversity iszue, onlirrc news media joumalists
457o frequently and 44. l0% consistemly will do the report immediately in sirgle perspective. After that,
the jounaliss will verifo by finding information from otlrer parties related to the iszue. After getting
firr&rer information, they will immediateb report the rezults of the verification in the form of frnther
articles. After that, the journalist will re-verifu ttre information and fien ryload the results of tre
verification in the form of furrtrer articles, and so on until the it is m longer need to be rcported. Thus,
verification process carried out partially to the information resourceq ard to be deliverd partially to tre
readers. As can be seen in figure 4.
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Figure 4. Model of partial verification.

Thc rnodcl represcnts partial vcrification process carricd out byjoumalists, it appears that the prcssurcs
of the news indutry that is supported by rapid technology, making the process of producing news as a

short. instant and partial one. From this process, therc is an indication that the media industry docs not
value thorough verification that contains covcr both sidcs in a single rcport" As stated by Bill Kovach
journalist rvork is no longer based on the values of quality ncws but on the margin profit that can be

generated from joumalistic work, rvhich prone to prioritize rapidity as its technolory [ I j.
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